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Introduction
The m ortality pattern in animal populations is usually presented as a life table 
Material and methods
Data for the life tables o f the com m on dorm ouse were collected at site A (Sakiai district, southwest Lithuania), 1983 -1990 , and at site B (M oletai district, east Lithuania), 1984 -1993 . Site A with 262 nestboxes occupied a m ixed forest area o f 60 ha; site B w ith 341 nestboxes -85 ha. For the descriptions o f the study sites see earlier publications (Juskaitis 1994 (Juskaitis , 1995 (Juskaitis , 1997 . The m ethods used for the study
o f com m on dorm ice were based on three main principles: (1) even spacing o f nestboxes in a grid system in large forest area, (2) regular checking o f nestboxes, (3) m arking o f all dorm ice caught.
At both sites, standard w ooden nestboxes for small hole nesting birds were placed every 50 m, at a height o f 1.5-2.0 m. The density was four nestboxes in 1 ha. The boxes were checked once a m onth from April until October, and twice a m onth in May and Septem ber. A ll dorm ice caught were marked w ith alum inum rings (the straightened plate was 2.5 x 8.0 mm). The rings were placed on the right hind leg over a heel. Suckling you ng w eighing less than 10 g were marked by toe amputation, and ringed when caught again subsequently.
Only data from juveniles born in the same year and marked in A u gu st-O ctob er in litters, or living independently, were used for calculating life tables. In total 329 dorm ice (188 males and 141 females) and 739 dorm ice (410 males and 329 fem ales) were used for this aim at site A and at site B respectively. It was assumed that all these juveniles were born at the same time. Dead litters found in nestboxes were also included (3 litters with 13 juveniles at site A and 8 litters w ith 38 juveniles at site B). M arked dorm ice were checked again after hibernation every year. The dorm ice that survived one w inter were referred to as one-year-olds, those that survived two winters, two-year-olds, etc. Thus the num ber o f still surviving dorm ice fx was established directly, and later the survival lx , m ortality dx , m ortality rate qx and survival rate p x (Caughley 1977) were calculated.
M ortality rate qx -the proportion o f animals alive at age x that die before age x + 1 -was used for the analysis o f age-dependent mortality. A ccordin g to Caughley (1977) , qx is least affected by sam pling bias, gives the m ost direct projection o f the m ortality pattern, and is the best schedule for com parisons w ithin and betw een species. M ortality rate qx was calculated directly by the form ula qx = (fx -/* +1)/ fx (Caughley 1966) . Life expectancy at birth e0 was calculated by the form ula e0 = X lx -1/2 (Caughley 1966) .
As nearly all three-year-old dorm ice died in the fourth year o f their life, the m ortality pattern o f dorm ice was analyzed only in the first four years o f life.
Results and discussion
The pattern of changing common dormice mortality with age is presented in the form of life tables (Table 1 and 
